
June 4, 2023 
100 Lake Street 

Saint Albans, Vermont 05478  
Phone #802-332-3890 

Welcome to  
Saint Martin’s! 

 
Saint Martin of Tours is the first inde-
pendent Catholic faith community in 
Franklin County, Vermont. St. Martin’s 
is part of a vibrant movement known as 
the Independent Sacramental Movement 
that has emerged across the U.S. over 
the last 30 years. (Independent Catholi-
cism has existed in Europe and South 
America for many decades).  
 
We are:  
• a sacramental community centered 

around the Eucharist and all Sacra-
ments 

 
• grounded in all we love of the Cath-

olic tradition, the celebrations, and 
the rhythms of the liturgical year 

 
• a people of prayer and a people of 

service and social justice 
 
• inclusive, affirming, respectful of 

diversity, and share the Body and 
Blood of Christ with all who seek to 
receive Him reverently  

 
All of this binds sisters and brothers 
across the Catholic landscape as we 
expand our Faith. We gather at Mass 
by worshipping God, our Creator, in 
community and praising Him in song 
(which is praying twice!) We meet 
God through our senses of seeing, 
hearing, tasting, touching, and feel-
ing. All are a part of what strengthens 
us in our Faith and reminds us of what 
it means to be Catholic. 

Please join us for fellowship immediately following Mass. 

For The Order of the Mass, please refer to the Mass Worship Aid handout found at your 
seat or online at www.saintmartinoftoursvermont.org. 

Feast of the 
Holy Trinity 

Sunday  
Mass Bulletin 

Liturgical Calendar/ 
Mass Celebrations 

 

• June 4th – Trinity Sunday - 10:30 a.m. 

• June 11th – Corpus Christi - NO Mass 
today either in-person or via Facebook 
Live. 

• June 18th - Father’s Day; Back to Or-
dinary Time. 

• Summer 2023 - Presiding Bishop Visit 
- CACINA Presiding Bishop, Michael 
Theogene, & Rev. Honey Theogene, 
will visit our community. Stay tuned 
for more information to save the date! 

• August - Second Annual Mass on the 
Farm & Potluck - Date will be an-
nounced soon.  

• September 10th – Vermont Pride Pa-
rade & Festival - Like last year, we 
will partner with the Incarnation Cath-
olic Community of Burlington (also a 
CACINA ministry) to share a booth. 
Stay tuned for further details. 

https://www.saintmartinoftoursvermont.org/
http://cacina.org/index.php/2015-05-05-03-05-03/17-parishes-and-missions/158-incarnation-catholic-community-mission
http://cacina.org/index.php/2015-05-05-03-05-03/17-parishes-and-missions/158-incarnation-catholic-community-mission
http://www.cacina.org


Liturgy of the Word 
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First Reading 

 

A Reading from the Book of Exo-
dus. 
 
 

Lector: Moses chiseled two tab-
lets of stone like the first. And 
Moses rose up early in the morn-
ing, and 
went up to Mount Sinai, as God 
had commanded him, and took in 
his hand the two stone tablets.  
 
God passed by, before Moses, and 
revealed Himself to him. God said 
to Moses: 
 
“I AM God, a merciful and gra-
cious God, slow to anger, and 
abundant in loving kindness and 
truth, keeping loving kindness 
for thousands, and forgiving in-
iquity and disobedience and 
sin. That will, by no means, 
clear the guilty, or visiting the 
iniquity of the fathers on the 
children, and on their children’s 
children, on the third and even 
fourth generation.” 
 
And Moses hurried and bowed his 
head toward the earth, in wor-
ship of God. And Moses said:  
 
“If, now, I have found favor 
with you, O God, Please, do 
come along in our company, for 
this is, indeed, a stiff-necked 
people; yet pardon our wicked-
ness and our sins, and receive 
us as your own.” 
 

Lector: Hear what the Spirit is 
saying to God’s people. 

 

People Respond: Thanks be to 
God. 
 
 
 

 
Responsorial Psalm 
(Spoken) 
 
Lector: Glory and praise forever! 
 

People Respond: Glory and 
praise forever! 
 

Lector: Blessed are you, O Lord, 
the God of our fathers, praise-
worthy and exalted above all for-
ever; And blessed is your holy and 
glorious name, praiseworthy and 
exalted above all for all ages. 
 

People Respond: Glory and 
praise forever! 
 
Lector: Blessed are you in the 
temple of your holy glory, praise-
worthy and glorious above all for-
ever. 
 
People Respond: Glory and 
praise forever! 
 
Lector: Blessed are you on the 
throne of your kingdom, praise-
worthy and exalted above all for-
ever. 
 
People Respond: Glory and 
praise forever! 
 
Lector: Blessed are you who look 
into the depths from your throne 
upon the cherubim, praiseworthy 
and exalted above all forever. 
 
People Respond: Glory and 
praise forever! 
 

Don’t miss any announcements or 
upcoming special Masses! 

 
Visit our website 

www.saintmartinoftoursvermont.org 
& sign up to receive our newsletter. 

https://www.saintmartinoftoursvermont.org/
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Second Reading 

 

A Reading from Saint Paul’s Second 
Letter to the Corinthians. 

 

Lector: Brothers and sisters, rejoice. 
Mend your ways, encourage one an-
other, agree with one another, live in 
peace, and the God of love and 
peace will be with you. 
 
Greet one another with a holy kiss, as 
all holy ones greet you. 
 
The grace of the Jesus the Christ, 
and the love of God, and the fellow-
ship of the Holy Spirit be with all of 
you. 
 

Lector: Hear what the Spirit is saying 
to God’s people. 

 

People Respond: Thanks be to God. 
 

Gospel Acclamation (Alleluia) 

Celebrant: Alleluia, alleluia.  

People Respond: Alleluia, alleluia.  

Celebrant: Glory to the Father, the 
Son, and the Holy Spirit; to God who 
is, who was, and who is to come. 

People Respond: Alleluia, alleluia. 

 

Gospel 

 

A Reading from the Gospel accord-
ing to John. 
 
 

Celebrant: Our God is with you. 

People Respond: And also, with 
you. 

Celebrant: A reading from the Holy 
Gospel according to John. 

People Respond: † Praise to you, 
Jesus the Christ. 

God so loved the world that he gave 
his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him might not perish, 
but might have eternal life. 

For God did not send his Son into 
the world So that the Son could 
judge it. No, God sent him to save 
the world! 

God does not judge the person who 
trusts in his Son. But, whoever does 
not trust in the name of God’s only 
Son has already been judged. 

People Respond: Praise to you, 
Jesus the Christ. 

 

Prayers of the Faithful 

People Respond: Father, Son & Holy 
Spirit, hear our prayer. 

Gospel 



Holy Trinity Offering 

At Saint Martin of Tours Catholic Community, your time and talent are essential 
to breathing life into our new community of faith and keeping its mission alive.  

Your financial support is also necessary for us to meet our financial obligations, 
which, in good stewardship, we try to hold to an absolute minimum. Through 
your contributions, we can continue our commitment to serving others. Please 
know how grateful we are for your generous support and, most especially, for 
your prayers. 

Thank you for your generosity! 
 

To support Saint Martin's financially, you may: 

•Mail a check (payable to) "Saint Martin of Tours Catholic Community," P.O. Box 
636, St. Albans, VT 05478. 

•Use your bank's online bill pay section to mail your donation directly to Saint 
Martin's (address above). 

•Submit your one-time or recurring contribution online using our se-
cure Tithely link (https://bit.ly/Donate2SMOTCC_Tithely) 

•Attend Mass in person and drop your offering in the basket designated for 
gifts. 

•Scan our QR code and donate online.   

 

 

If you have any questions, please contact Mother Barb at 802-332-3890, or 
email at stmartins.pastor@gmail.com. 

Giving: Time, Talent & Treasure 
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https://bit.ly/Donate2SMOTCC_Tithely
https://bit.ly/Donate2SMOTCC_Tithely
mailto:stmartins.pastor@gmail.com


Prayer Requests 
Let us pray for you and your loved ones; please email: 
saintmartins.info@gmail.com or inform Mother Barb to have prayer request in-
cluded in the upcoming Mass.  
 
Pastoral Visits 
Please reach out to Mother Barb if there’s someone you know who needs pasto-
ral care, a hospital visit, or a care facility visit. 
 
Support our Ministry 
Donate online & like/follow/interact with us on social media (links below). 

Announcements — Looking Ahead 

 

(Rev.) Mother Barb Fichter, Pastor 

Saint Martin of Tours Catholic Community,  

Mailing: P.O. Box 636 

Saint Albans, Vermont 05478 

Phone: 802-332-3890 

Email: saintmartins.info@gmail.com 

Website:  www.saintmartinoftoursvermont.org/  

Support our ministry: tinyurl.com/Donate2StMartins 

Facebook:  www.facebook.com/StMartinOfToursCatholicCommunity 

Instagram: www.instagram.com/stmartintourscc 

Twitter:  www.twitter.com/STMartinToursVT 

a Mission of the Catholic Apostolic Church in North America (CACINA) http://cacina.org/ 

Social media, Advertising & Web Design  provided by Michelle Mazuros, The Write Concierge. 
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• June 4th – Trinity Sunday - 10:30 a.m. 

• June 11th – Corpus Christi - No Sunday Mass today - either via Facebook Live or in-
person Mass. 

• June 18th - Father’s Day 

• Summer 2023 - Presiding Bishop Visit - CACINA Presiding Bishop, Michael Theo-
gene, and his lovely wife, the Rev. Honey Theogene, will visit our community this 
Summer. Stay tuned for more information to save the date! 

• August - Second Annual Mass on the Farm & Potluck - Date will be announced 
soon.  

• September 10th – Vermont Pride Parade & Festival - Like last year, we will part-
ner with the Incarnation Catholic Community of Burlington (also a CACINA ministry) 
to share a booth. Stay tuned for further details. 

mailto:saintmartins.info@gmail.com
https://www.saintmartinoftoursvermont.org/
https://tithe.ly/give_new/www/#/tithely/give-one-time/5840566
https://www.facebook.com/StMartinToursCatholicCommunity
https://www.instagram.com/stmartintourscc/
https://twitter.com/StMartinToursVT
http://cacina.org/
https://thewriteconcierge.com/

